ATTENTION

If you listed Washington Park Homes on your Housing Choice Survey as a place you would like to live, please read the information listed below.

The Draft Tenant Selection Plan (TSP), Lease, and related documents for resident occupancy are ready for your review and comments.

The Draft TSP, Lease, and other documents that will apply to resident occupancy at St. Edmunds Oasis Apartments are available for review. St. Edmunds Oasis Apartments is a private affordable, rental housing development located at four scattered sites on E. 61st Street, S. Indiana and S. Prairie Avenues in the Washington Park area. Nineteen (19) housing units within this development will be reserved for eligible 10/1/1999 public housing residents who have yet to satisfy their right of return under the Relocation Rights Contract and eligible public housing applicants. During the 30-day comment period, the public can make comments on the Draft TSP, Lease and other documents related to resident occupancy.

The public comment period for St. Edmunds Oasis Apartments will be from July 28, 2014 to August 27, 2014

You can pick-up a copy of the Draft TSP, Lease, and other documents related to resident occupancy from St. Edmund’s Oasis Property Management Office at 6253 S. Michigan Ave. or at one of the locations listed below beginning July 28, 2014:

- CHA and HCV Administrative Offices 60 E. Van Buren St.
- Central Advisory Council Office 243 E. 32nd St.
- HCV Regional Office -South 10 W. 35th St.
- HCV Regional Office - West 2750 W. Roosevelt Rd.
- Latino Site Office – West Town 1347 W. Erie St.
- Latino Site Office – Little Village 4225 W. 25th St.

Mail comments to: Chicago Housing Authority
Attention: St. Edmunds Oasis TSP & Lease
60 E. Van Buren Street, 12th Floor
Chicago, IL 60605

E-mail comments to: commentontheplan@thecha.org
Subject: St. Edmunds Oasis TSP & Lease

Fax comments to: (312) 913-7849
Attention: St. Edmunds Oasis TSP & Lease

The CHA will host a public comment hearing to receive both oral and written comments on the proposed amendments. This hearing is not an appointment. It is not mandatory that you attend. The date, time, and location of this hearing are provided below:

Date: August 7, 2014
Time: 6:00 P.M.
Location: Charles A Hayes Center (FIC)
4859 S Wabash, Chicago, IL 60615

If you have a question about this notice, please call the CHA at (312) 913-7300.